"THE GATLING GUX; I T S PLACE I N TACTICS."
By Captain E. ROGEES, F.R.G.S., Staff Officer of Pensioners, Chcstcr.
TVAE has bccomc so terrible from the increasing powcrs and accuracy of fire-arms, that a proportionately keencr interest is manifested in movements technically teimcd tactics, diicli tend to sccurc a certain degrec of safety in t'uc field whilst inflicting tlic utmost amount of iiijury on the foe i n thc shortest possiblc space of tiuic; for the ancicnt conditions of fighting arc rcvcrsed, and histeati of movcmcnts Icadiiig up to sonic grand and suprcmc effort wl~crcby the enemy, gradually intimidated, was finally crushed by an orerwhelminp arlrancc in compact column9, modern tactics seem to court immcdiatc contact in the loowst formations-2nd tlic sooner thc bcttcr.
Noir as tlic Gatling, like all mechanical contri\-aiiccs, sccks to supersede manual by self-acting laboui., or in other words to cconomisc tlic human life that niust be sacrificed a t the outset of a battle or campaign carried on by an cnterprising General desirous of sudden succcss, tlic question of tactics is for it of paramount importancc, and dcniands special consideration, inasmuch as I vcnturc to contend that by a judicious emplorment of this means to tlic end, tlic Iiitlicrto awful loss of men in primary actions will be brcught within a minimum compa'ss on tlic side of the combatants availing themselves of such erctaliating substitutes. I was present in this tlieatrc two Fears ago, wlicn Jfajor Henry Brackcnbnry dclircrcd n most imprcssivc and cshnustirc lecture on tho " Tactics of thc three Arms," and we might naturally liavc cspcctcd then to hear something rcliablc as to tlic action of automatic firc-arms in ~~a r f a r c , but ou that point hc was silent; and although I was invitcd by thc Chairman of tlic Council to provokc discussion 011 so important an omissiou, it ~v a s impossiblc uiidcr tlic circunlstanccs to avail mysclf of tlic opportunitF.
And yct tlio galliuut lccturcr as wcll as his cqtdly rlistinguislied Downloaded by [McGill University Library] at 10:15 01 February 2015 "THE GATLISG a m ; ITS PLACE IS TACTICS."
Lrotlicr, who was prcscnt a i d took part iii tIic discussion, could 011 that occasion, as at o t l i~, times before and since, havc spol<en to the powers of m;tcliine guns and descantc$l on tlicir utility for serricc m-ith perhaps more authority than most liring Englishmen ; for one of them at least personally witnessed the startling performances of an inferior nature of mitrailleui; handled with little judgment and opposed to a foe tactically as mcll as numerically superior. It may be said that the question of the employment of mitrailleurs in modern warfare, ably handled as tho subject was by Dr. Gatling, Blajor Fosbery, U.C., and Colonel Fletcher, Scots Fusilier Guards, has been alrcady discussed within these i d s , and an open rcrdict given on their general adaptibility; but it is because the lectures alluded to vere delivered at a time when the system was not thorouclily understood that once more the question is submittcd to your judgment; and moreorcr 11-e linvc added tlie sober reflections of thrce rears to our h o d e d g e of tlic gun.
I liavc, therefore, compilcd this papcr not as an exposition of dogmatic-theory (hornever enthusiastic it may appear), but wi !l i n view to elicit the espcricnccd opinions of others, and thus to gain for thc members of this Iiistitntiou and for the Army a t large, tlic iiiost authentic obscrrations on a n iucrcnsingly interesting subject. The title of m y lccturc will accordingly be prctcntious in so far only as you rcspoiicl to or dcclinc the invitation. To effect this object I propose to consider present tactics as enforced by the experiences of modern warfare, interpolating snggestions as to the position of Gatlings, and thus with your assistance nud correctire criticism to arrive at some couclusion affecting their status ; for, individuallx, I
hold that the Gatling battcry should be re~arderl as an entirely separate and uniquc organization; as, in fact, a fourth arm of service. nut bcforc cntcriiig on the vesed question of tactics, I may he pcrinitted to make a slight historical retrospect, so as to lay before you the facts connected wit11 tlie introduction of theGatling gun into modern armaments, a Tveapon, be it rcmarlied, thoroughly and cssentiallx different in all its distinctive features from all other firearms. It n-as the introduction of rifling, coupled with the uncertainty of fuzes, that brought about the necessity for an intermediate arm of scrrice. "By d c p r i r i n~ it of its most destructire projectile, can-" ister," says Captain Henry Himc, in his Arfillery prize CSS~J-, '' rifled small arms liare inflicted a h c a v~ blow on field artillery, but " the evil is not irreparable, for the mitrailleur is capable of delirering '' a fire of case far more extended and dcadlicr." The year 1869 was mnrkcd by unusual actirity among nations in tLc investigation of r i d systems of multiple guns.
But i t is not niy purpose to ivcary you with dcscriptions of the different mitrailleurs (as tlicy canic to be called, a gcncric term which by tlic way is apt to mislead) that were then preriously or snbsequently brought forward. No doubt t h y each liad or 1mvc somc spccinlity ort thy of the invcutor, and a pyinciplc may be corrcct wliidi is simply spoilcd in applieatioii j but my contcntioii being tliat this " principle " has reached its culminating point in the Gatling Downloaded by [McGill University Library] at 10:15 01 February 2015 ,,,,n, I lllust coiitiuc i i i p l f tlicrcto. In Jnly of that year (lSti9), Gat. lings of thc largcr cnlibrcs werc espcrimcntal1~-rcported upon both 011 tiic Continent and in America, mid verified their uniquc cllaractcl for continuity, rapidity, and accnracy of firc a t long au~1 short ranges. lylcsc ~e r c csccllent results under tlic circurustnnccs, and Irith the pool-ancl imperfect ammunition of thc period. It has, indeed, been to tilc simultallcous improremcnt of metallic-casc cartridges that mncliinc gulls OU-c their prcscnt mnrvellous rapidity aiid certainty of discharge. in t]lc following year it as nsccrtnincd by.n special Committcc, from a conlpnrison of a series of trials carried out at Shocburyncss, under ynrions conditions in regard to timc and clistancc, that tlic ilcstructiro ctfccts of n Gnt1in.g of small-arm calibre x-ould bc nearly tlirec times grcatcl. than that of thc Olb. field g u n at troops in thc open up to 1,400 p r d s . Blorcorcr, tlic espciimciits clearly sliowed tlic deadly pffect of this sinall Gatling up to 1,500 and crcii 1,600 yards, whilst th'e larger and mcdinm sized Gatlings innclc good targets a t 2,000 ynrds. TIIcP~, lio\vcrcr, ~e r c broad results of trials on lcvcl ground, \vitliout tlic distracting clcuiciits of strife, and could not be said to afrcct thc particular hypothesis that machine-guns skilfullj-, coiii-ageousl~, and iutcllipitly mnnipnlatcd, u-oplcl prove tlicmsclws 1111-riyalled as death-dealiiig instruuicnts a n d tlic confusion and cscitcinent of the battle-field. A second Rcport was thcrcforc drawii np by tlic Committee on the 2lst Xomnibcr, 1871, ~vhen thc cvidcnce of cyciritncsscs to tlic action of mitrnillcurs could bc brought to bear on tlic question of their employment.
But tlic \rar that ragcd in tlic intcrral n'as not prticulnrly conducirc to tlic practical dcvcloprnciit of machinc guns, becnusc of the fact that 110 special preparation or tactical troining tiad been cleroted to thc subject by the French Artiller,r Exccutirc. Tlic niitraillcur so inptcriously urireilcd a t Saarbruck eifectetl but little to establish its rcputation ; and dtliougli on scwral after occasions, good scrricc was performed by mitrailleur batteries, as a t W6rtli, Grarclottc, Beaugencj-, Sedan and Xctz, the gencral remlts fcll far short oiXapolcon's, and, may I not add, of the world's espcctations ? It Iias, lioivcvcr, been remarked by more than onc \\niter on tile Pranco-Prussian war, that French gunners w~c the least likely to do justice to a iiorcl rrcapon of the kind, and to work it with calm intelligence. Bc tliis as it may, tllc guns mere not Gatlings, but initraillcuses. ' On the othcr hand, tlic Prussians wcrc content with their superiority in numbers and discipline, and dispensed witli machine guns, except in thc Army of the Bavarian Contingcnt, by d i o m n noudcscript specics of rcvolving cannon was ncvcrtlicless a t times used cry cficctirely.2 A fcn-Gatlings n-crc, it is truc, cmplo-ycd in tlic c~iiipnigu of Lc 1\ral19, and a t tlic sicgc of Paris, but tlicr iiiu3t h31c bccn of D crudc and obsolctc pnttcrii, for tlic Ih1)cror libid sonic tiinc-prcrions to tlic mar r e f w d t o lmrcliase 100 Gatliiga of mi nnprorcrl ~uorlcl oGrcd to hiin by thc Gntliiig Gun Compsnj.
' '' It ~woduccd n mnrkcd r c d t at tlic afhir of Conloiiniiicrs ; onc b.it t r r j of four ]>icccs c.iu-iilg, firstli, a bnttcrj-of gums to rctirc nlirii p.t n dikmcr of from 900 to 1,000 \;~rds; and Sortlier, rcpclling tiircc tiiiic3 ttic attaching co1tnuns of tiic ei1cmy."-l<cport of tlic S\rcdo-?ioriwginn Artillcrf Coiiimis:ioii, 1872, traiiJated bj C.iptaiii J h i g IIariiinii, R.A. The Prussiaiis also capturcd n large number of the Frcncli type of mitraiIIcnr. and wIicii some of thcsc T T C~C subsequently tried a t Berlin, i i i competition with Gatlings and 3Iontignc mitraillcurs, t h y mere pronounced superior to citlier ;--"an admirable conclusion to arrive at, " s o far as ccoiiomy is concerned," observes Captain Owen, in his rcccnt pa1nphlct on NacIiinc Guns, " but one scarcely borne out by " unprejudiced evidence," Najor Charlcs Brackeubury niay also be quoted on this Iicad. He s a p :-" Tlic Prussians done, SO faT, deny '' their value in the field, though they admit it for sieges. But the '' Prussians never admit tlic d u e of anything that costs money, until " they possess it ; and J can vouch for the fact, that the soldiers held " the Frencli mitr~illeuses-unlisely used though they werc-h more '' dread than the French Artillery." A s lioi\-cvcr, it has, more than once, been broadI~-asserted, that mitraillenrs aro 1-eprded by Prussiau
Officers as supcrfluous engines of warfarc, it may here be ~m l l to quoto as eridcncc to the contrary, D few passages from the official work on tlic Franco-Pi-ussian war, edited under the supervision of Count Ton Xoltke, as transIated by an Officer of the French Staff. In the p e a t tactician's account of the battle of Grarclotte, he states :-" JVliilc '' the action was thus developing upon the principal line of battle of " the 3rd division, three battalions of tlic aclvanced guard were haring " n partial engagement in tlie vicinity of Cliautreune. ' J!!Yo corn-" panics of the 36th regiment had been led from Cliantreune to the " slope -irhicli rises from the cast, but, as in tlie wood, they did not " from this point notably, n battery of mitraillcuscs swept the border " north-west of tlic cluster of trees, a i d nnotlicr battery from the " south angle of this cluster, held uiicler its fire tlic clearing which '' separates it from the Wood dcs Geniraur. In n short time, General '' v. Blnmentlinl F~W tlic impossibility of an attack upou La Folie. " afforded it rery little shelter against the enemy's m n~l i e t r~ and " niitrailleuses, so its losses gradnally rcaclicd n very high figure, while '' tlic French generally kept themselvcs defiladed, or outside of the " zone of actiou of the needle gun." Further on he says :-"At this ': moment tlic Artillery in position on the ridge to the south of tlio " Wood cle In. Cussc, was placed in an extremely critical situation. A " battery of mitraillenses had debouchccl i n front of d'Amanvillers, " and fired directly and with csccllcnt range upon the cstrcme left of " tlie line of Prussinn Artillery. This point w-ns occupied by the " fourth Iiearj-battery, already seriously injnrcd by musketry; in n " few minutes the fire of the mitraillcuscs so decimated it that seceral " Officers, 5 cliicfs of pieces, mid 40 men wci-c disabled, mid ncarly all '. of tlic liorscs ivcrc killed or wounded. Such \vas the situation mlicii '' suddenly large detachments of tlie cncmy's infantry rose from tlic ( L Crorts, in gcttiiig two pieces bnclc to the borilcr of thc vood; but 41 go\-, the foregoing is, I take it, n cry suggestive quotation, and it is that on this occasion thc Frcncli displayed csccption:il good jllc1pent. It will, hoivcrcr,' bc sufficient to c l r n~ attcntioll to the €:let that the 36th Rcgimcnt suffcrcd IOSSCS from tlic niitrailleurs at distances b c y o d the effcctirc I~I I~C of tllc ncecllc-gun, ant1 XISO that m l l l l~ of lieary calibre, in position, wcro completely snufTed out by ;01lcj-s from another mitrailhi-battcry, statioiiccl on a11 esposcd ridge.
In accordance ivith the advice of Colonel Wrnfs re-assembled Comniittec, two iiaturcs of Gatlings i~-ere tcntative1.y admitted into our serricc, namclF, tlic one of *G.j. calibre, for naral purposes and coast defences, and thc *&-inch, GI-ordinary Gatling, .for field service. The Committee could, indeed, find no real fault ivitll the fornicr gun as n far-reaching and cxccllent machine for field service ~l i c i i opposcd to artillery, but thej-tliouglit that the wight of ammunition required to produce the highest results, under csccptional conditions, rendered its adoption incspcdicnt. Of course, so h a q -n gun \r--ould, like the French mitraillcui; 1-equire more tlian two horses for its clraugllt ; but, in this connection, it is proper to remark, that the improrcd Amcrican Gatlings of Iargc calibre, wcigli consiclerably less than they did in 1871, that of *G5 calibre bcing 450 Ibs. only. The difference of xnngc betmen tlic small-arm gun and tlinse of Iargc calibre firing I~eal-y projcctilcs, should also be bornc in mind, when it is considered that our Gatlings may bc opposed in the field to long-range mitrailleurs, such as the French oncs, and not bcing ablc-to rcply to them, iroulcl be as discouraging as to be subjcctcd to distant cannonadc from sIlelI guns.
It is, in fact, no longer possible to ignore tlic existence of mitrailleurs with the armies of all countries, cvcry State in Europe lm-iiig adopted some typc of machine gun. Other nntioiis hare anticipated US in tlic cstensive adoption of tlic Gatling for ficlil serricc. Even Tnrl.rey mid Egypt, China arid Japan, Tunis, and Morocco, liaw procured armamcnts of this description, but Russia in particular posscsscs a formidable array. 400 Gatlings formedinto batteries of 8 guns each, attached to the artillery branch of service, arc, according tq tlic information of our Intelligence Department, distributed as follou-s :-3% arc stationed in European Russia, 48 protect the Caucasian territory (onc of the batteries being assigned cselusircly to the Cavalry) and 24 are placed in Eastern Siberia and Turkestan.' WLF the Gatlings in Russia \rere nolnctl " Gorlofl~" liad better bc ciplaiucd, mid indeed I hare been requested by General Gorloff to disclaiin, on hi; part, any pretcntioii to the title of iiircntor. Therc is a rule in the Russian scrricc tliat the nzme of any oniciol EU~~CrilltCIidiiig the casting or coiistruction of a gun must be c n p r c d on it.' licncc the crroncous notion that Gciieid Gorloff nltercd in any ~a jthe niechanisni of tlie Gatling. 1\7iilc i t IIxtford (Unitcd States of Amcrica) superintending the construction of the Gatling; for liis Gorcriimcnt, lie cspcri~ncuted largclj-with tlic cartridges of the Ucrclaii rillc (which is in partial use in Russia), and ho puccccdcd iii effecting an nssimilatioii of iuiiniunition (an important :uid ccononiic pro&inii irliich r;e woultl do well to iiiiitntc), but Iic -" About 3 r.x.," says Captain Litvinoff, " pnrtics of liorscmcii conl. '' mcnccd to makc their appcarancc from different sidcs ; thcy '; approachcd us iicarcr and nearcr, and behind tlicm KC could descry " larger masses. T h y commenced to cngagc our picket line with '' great dctcrniination and daring. Onc of tlicsc pickcts, composed of " 1 Officer and 5 Cossacks, sn-ord in hand, threw t l p s c l v c s forur-ard " against an approaching mass of Turcomans and wcrc complctelj-cut " to picccs. T~v o companies of tlic 3rd battalion of sliarpsliootcrs, " tn-o of thc 8th battalioil of the line, and two battcry guns (Gatlings) '' wcrc ordered for-said to drive a~m y tlicsc bnnds of Turkomaus. '' Tlic road wc had to follow v-as rerj-difficult cvcn for infantry and '( cavalry, as a t evcrr stcp IVC hacl. to cross widc ditches, dug for L L irrigation, which liad abrupt sides ; fur nriil1et.y the ~u r t d . zsuirld h r c w ' I bccil i?iiiitzssable. Our light battery gnns wcnt on this road with " pcrfcct easc, tlic amiuunition pack-horses alone giving us somc " troublc. When 11-c stopped, n line of sliarpshootcrs and battery " guns was fornicd along onc of thcsc ditchcs. First I liad to find out " the range; for this purposc I fircd three cartridges, changing cadi '' timc tlic height of tlic sight j thc distancc found was between tlic " limits of 1,050 and 1,170 -jxrds." Thcn hc gocs 011 to tell of his dispersing tlic snialler bands of Turkomans with rcry few rounds :- '$ Opcning at the first, I fircd rapidly 25 rounds; tlic band ininic-" diately dispciwd, part of the men joining the second band. Open-" ing from the second gun, I fircd 50 rounds ~vitliout.intcrruptioii; " the scc0r.d band dispcrscd at once, and the men betook tliemsclws " to broken ground."
Ho-sei-er, later they still came on :-" Sereral times the c n c q " collecting in masses of sonic strcngtli m o d against us, but was " cadi tilnc driven back by OUY fire; thus I had scrcral opportunities " of firing n succession of 15 or 50 rounds, the direction of guns and " tlicir clcixtions varying somcivliat according to circumstances. In " tlic ~vliole, thc battery guns fircd that day 40s cartridgcs." Not very ninny certainly, but the Russians liad to bc sparing of tlicir ammunition as of crerFtIiing clsc on that campaign.
But it is in tlic Unitcd Statcs especially, that, as might bc cxpectccl, thc utility and economy of Dr. Gntling's inrention lias bccn apprccintcd. Two nnturcs of the weapon linrc bccn issucd to thc American Knvj-, o m 11-itli long and one n-ith sliort barrels. Pivot-sockets arc fixed in conrcnicnt positions on the rails and in tlic tops of Iargc ~csscls, to cnablc tlic lattcr Gntling to bc firccl a t an cstrcmc dcprcssion for the repulsa of boarders and for driving off toqcdo boats. JVlien rit]lcl* gmi is uscd as n field-piccc ashorc, 12 iiieli arc assigncil to d"ty of serving and manmuvring it in actioii, tlic ammunition beillg conl-cycd in rcvcrsiblc carriages, and the men arc drillecl to loacj occasionally by Iiand, each man carrying for that purposc, 100 cartridges in a '' passing ~o s , " slung orer the shonlders ; n rate in firing of 61) rounds a minute can bc attained by this process of innnun1 feed, (1,lring any i n t e n d in the continnity of loading from cliarged drums o r fec(l-cascs. As in our own service, stecl screens arc cmplopxl to protect tilc crank-men in ships tops, and mountings arc fitted to tlic b o~s of cutters for the reception of tlic Gatling when uscd to corer n, Innding, ols in rirer expcclitions. "Tho Gatling gun, although an intricate "piecc of mechanism to put in thc hands of seamen," >bserres J,icntcnant Xnrrin, U.S.N., thc compilcr of n manila1 on the subject! 6' ~ not h b l c to get out of ordcr in scrvicc or havc its parts clcrangcd, 6' if intelligent carc be excrcised in its u s e nncl treatment." I n the fiutLimii of 1873, n series of trials to tcst thc strength of tho improred cartridgc and thc cndnrancc of tlic Gatling, i r e r e carried out a t Fort2 Jlunroe and Jfaclison. Thc inventor of tkc gun stood by d i l c 100,000 cartridges wcrc bcing discharged, G3,000 of tlicm bcing fired almost consccutivcl-j-, and a t tiines at a rate of 400 rounds a minntc, without waiting to wipe out tlic barrels. Thc only mishap that occurred dL7riIlg this unprecedented tcst of gun ancl ammunition, was tho breakiiig of an extractor Iicok, upon wliich Dr. Gatling at once mithdrenthc damaged lock; the firing was proceeded with to thc closc. Fiirther cspcrimcntal practices, to ascertain thc value of tlic Gntlin,, i n . compnrison with slicll guns and small-arms, and for flank defence of temporary and permanent fortifications, Jyerc concluded last j-ear, and tho publislictl account of tlic proceedings of tho Committec, forms n complete rindicntion of the Teapon as an m a i l i a q and indispensablc arm for nll branches of service. One passage only, hare I timc to quote : -" In field fortifications," say the Board, '' n gun that can deliver n " rapid and intChsC firc, cffcctirc at both long and short ranges, is rery " dcsirablc. Inclcccl tlic power of guns to attain m i enemy's column '' at n long distance, obvintcs in n measurc proportional to tlicir cfli-'' cicncy, tlic necessity for using shell guns, or any otlicr flanking " guns, a t closc range. If, in addition, this Iiypothctical gun shall " linre prored itsclf capable, not only of delircring but of wmiitfahzfug " unintcrruptcdly for hours, n, most destructire firc a t all distanccs " inilitrercntly, from 50 ynrds up to and berond n mile ; its introduc-" tion into the armanieiit of our fortifications, as zn ausiliaq-, ~* o u l d " &em to bc an obrious ncccssitj-. Thc Gatling gun is such an arm, " a i d is, beyond question, ell adapted to the pnrposes of flank '( dcfence, at both long a i d short ranges." In nddition to n large number supplied, as I hare said, to their K a q , for boat ancl shore serricc, 50 short-barrelled Gatlings hare beeii issued for scrvicc 11-it11 thc United States Camlry.
light twowhcclcd cart, so constructed as to answer thc double purpose of an ammunition u-aggon. R.lll,nt.x handy weapon it is for scrvico in diGcult coiintrx.) I n the antnmn of year, two Gatlings mere reported to 11avc Clollc l L splendid scr\-icc" in frcqncnt cncountcrs with the Ilcdskins on the Ivestcrn Frontier. O n ollc of these occasions, Najor Pricc, of the StIt United States' Cavalry, ,\-as attacked by 600 or 700 Indians, and IIC used liis Gatlings Kith exccllcnt effect as to quite clcmoralizc and dri1-c off his savage asjailants. Having thus siunmarised the history of the Gatling gun, it mill be seen that hitherto the improved gun has only been employed ngrainst a foe ill-provided n-itli artillery, or ivith no artillcry at all ; and let US consider for n moment, the advantage of sncli weapons for service under similar conditions in our Foreign Dcpe~&ncies. It can indeed, scarcely be doubted, tlint as an auxiliary arm, Gatlings arc peculiarly adapted to colonial defensive operations, as n-ell as for retaliating demonstrations a p i n s t troublesome ncigltbours, in countrics wlierc our enemies arc numerous but ill-armed, ~h e r c the r o d s aye few,and unsuited to xlieel trafic, and where the surprise cnused by +he over\\-helrning dischargo of a battery would carry xith it an irresistible moral effect. 3Iore than 150 gears ago, an dffghan Chief crossed the deserts of Rerman with an army, for the most part mounted on camels, a number of the latter bearing, in xddition to tlieir riders, n sn-i-rel gun. Appoacliing Ispal~au, they cncountcrcd n Persian Army nearly three times their number and prorided in addition with. 24 formidable pieces of ordnance. On the Persian Army's approach, the left wing of the Affghans p v c way ; the former inimcdintcly pursued with vigour, but soon their cncmies' ranks opcncd and disclosed a line of 100 camels kneeling down, cach with ; 1 , gnu on its back. Tlie fire knocked over the leading rauks of thc Pcrsians, and n charge of cavalry completed their discomfiture. Colonel Maswell, R..tL., wlio recounted this story some gears ago to an audience a t Woolwich,' became, no doubt, nnknon-ingly responsible for the hint ~s magnified by an American Artist, who lias depicted ail qrmy of camels with short-baridled Gatlings duly mounted, deploycd for action on a vast plain in double mhnks, front rank kneeling. The terrible effects of such a rolumc of volleys is, i n fact, the only thing lefc to tlie iningination in the picture ! But it. was, 1 beliere, a t thc serious suggestion of this same artillery officer, that Dr. Gatling planned the camel gun, wcigliing 135 lbs. only, and capnble of being worked from a fised tripod, or from the back of n camel or elephant.' \\'here range is of 1 "In the mutiny of lsjf,'' s a p Colonel J k~e l l , " i n India, and for soiiie time subsquentl>-, two camel corps, on Sir Charles Kapier's model, wcrc orgmiscdone'conipanJ-being taken from the Rifle Brigade and anothcr from the 9Pnd Foot.
" Could such corps, in addition to their poircr of locomotion, be endorvccl with inc:cased power of musb-etrF fire, their ralne, froni n stratcgical and tactical point of rien-, iTould be rastlj increased. Combined n-it11 eardry, they vould bo more especially suitable to sacti operations as rcconuaissanccs, as they ~roiild proridc thc reconnoitring force with precisely tho element in which rcconnoitring partica nre usuall~ dcfieient--riz., missile poacr and capacity of rcsktanec in case of surprise ; furthur, for snddenlJ-seizing important strategic points such as thc junction of n number of ordinary roads or railroads, fords, bridges ; or for making rcquisitions, cowling foragc parties, seizing boats in 3 rircr, cseorting cocrors, and thc like. secondary importance to portability, such n giin wonld display very raluablc cliamctcristics.
!ins suggested a "pistol Gatling" of 100 Ibs. weight, to go on a light simple carriage; but as to this, I am inclined to think with 1\Injor Fosbery, that we ought not to sncrificc our cominancl of ground and precision of performance, to the attractions of toy guns and feather-weight ammunition.
The specimen of the G4tling gun, conrtcously sent by Sir W i l l i a~
Armstrong from the Elsmck Works, for csliibition 011 the present occasion, has becn csprcssly designed for the Indian ScrFicc, and wciglis 150 Ibs. It, too, can be fired from cithcr a carriage or tripod, and I am assured it has bccn proved cffcctice up to 1,400 or 1,500
prds. With the present tramming arrangement, thc angle of latern1 sprcnd is Go 4, and this may be .varied from zero to the extreme an@_lc in iiitcrrnls of 2' ; an improvement will, I belicvc, be oventunlly In. trotluced, to rcndcr the antomatic device capablc of any desired angle of spread. As you see, therc are oiilj-eight barrels instead of ten;
tile effect of iyliieli arrnngcmcnt is not only to lighten the piece, but to
of a more rapid and continuous fire, in consequence of tlic freer circt11ation of air and radiation of heat. The angle of depression of tllc muzzles is only liniited by the length of-the clcrating screw, and the cony&& manipulation of the piece in action, but there is no difficulty in obtaining a depression of lo", the carriage standing on level puncl. Tho cartridges used with this light gun arc precisely the Same as those issued for the scrvice of ordinary 0.45 Gatlings, and they will probably be carried in Indin on pack animals. No special mountings hare j e t becn designed for the gun, but any ordinary field-carriage is nmiIable for the purpose. The ireight of our serl-icc Gatling, and the width of its track, prccl&!d its effectire use in the Ashantcc War. One of the guns sent out yias, hen-evcr, mounted on an extemporized narrow-track carriage, and, although consequently top-heavy and liable to frequent upsets, it I V~S taken to the banks of the Prdi to command the bridge in certain c~-cntualities. I n bush warfare it is said that the pellet-drift from n, Gatling would be ineffectual as compared with thc hearicr bursting cleluge of a shell, but the former has csccptional penetrative capacities iy1iich ought to count for something. During tho espcrimcnts in America last scar, it I~S prored thilt at 150 yards the Gatling bullet picrcc,d six thicknesses of onc-inch plank, xrldo canistcr balls, from n Holyitzer, penetrated three only. Eon. the killing and disabling effects of projectile niaybc said to be proportional to its penctrating power ; t1iereforc, in rien-of c-ier-recurring "little m-ars " tliroughout our Xyidcsprcad colonies, the non-cmplopent of tlic Gatlings sent to airablc to adapt thcir locomotim and cnrrying pomr t o iiditary purpom, iu combination *it11 the lotcjt iuwntion in fircorms cL T11c Gotling gun Iia-iinf met nith thc apprornl of a mircd cornmittre of officcre a t Slroebbnrpcss, it may be nortliy of considemtion whether n light gun on thi3 s p t c m could not bc inndc of D wcight suitnblc for D camel gil~~."-"Caniel '' THE GA'ILING G U K ; ITS PLACE 1s TACTICS." ql!v tilc Gold Coast, will not, it is evident, militatc against tllc fL1turc usc of tllc gun before US, as an auxiliary wcapon for ofrcnsivc busli and llill warfare. &jor Fosbery, has pointcd oat, rery forcibly, tlic ,tiIity of initmillcurs for ficld operations in India, thc facility of thcir transport, the CRSC with which thc grcat factorics thcrc call turn out quantity of suitable ammunition, and thc effects 011 the supcrstitious minds of thc frontier-natives of an automatic Straigllt-sIiooting field-piece as opposed to smooth-bore muzzlc-loading Callllon and inferior muskcts; thc exccssivc numbers of an ill-armed Asiatic forco Trould, hc urges, present tho vcry conditions of SUCCESS most favourablc to thcir employment. And, again, in isolated posts acd IiilI forts dcfcnded in troublous timcs by m a l l and perhaps sickly garrisons or in the ncighbourhood of large cities infcstcd with turbulent popnlations, tllc mcrc presence of a mitrnillcur battcry could not, hc thinks, bc overrated. But as rcgards thc usc of Gatlings in European Jvarfarc, what arc the points to be urgcd in their favour ? Should they bc disseminated among ficld batteries to act as far-ranging case-guns, or shoulcl they be applied as a collection of small-arnis to the intcnsifying of infiintry fire at critical morncnts ? In other words, ought thc Gatling bc scrrcd csclusivcly as n, field-piece or as a rcgimcntal automaton ? Whcn, dicrc, and how can they bc employed to thc best adrantngc as niultiplr: guns? Can t h y be used in attack, or mnst they bc confined to dcfence ? Sliould they bc invariably cntrcnclied and maskcd, awaiting thc opportunity that may never arise, or should they risk csposurc to bc cllicicnt? Thcse arc qucst,ions that ~inturally occur a t thc outset, but d i c h could bc answcrcd far niorc.easily from a ncgatirc point of vicw ; that is, it wonld be less diflicult to slio~v vhat is licyond thcir capnbilities. That Gatlings of small-arm calibrc arc csccptional, in thcir employmcnt, must be allomd ; thcy are of no %rail a+nst cntrenched h c s nor thick covcr of any sort. They posscss no incendiary ~O K C~S , nor can they blow up rna3izincs or smash ~~a w w r !~, nor do agrthing that thc bullet from thc bcst rifle cannot do.p' l' ;lc Gatiing is, in short, merely x life-cxtcrminating reapon, and should bc devoted to that objcct. Colonel Fielding puts it in a clcar, though scarcely forcible cnongh light rlicn hc says :-"Tlic Gatling rcprcscnts a cer-" tain numbcr of infantry for which thcrc is not room on tlic ground suddcnly placed forward a t thc proper moment at a dccisire point to " bring a crushing firc on tlic cnemy." JIajor Fosbery is, I think, more corrcct and esplanatorF ih his description. " ?rIitiailleurs," Iic argucsl " arc essentially labour and life-saving machines, cnabling a fen-. mcn " to do thc work of n grcatcr numbcr, and bzttcr than the grcatcr " number. They will do certain infantry work better than inf:intry, and " ccrtain artillery 11-ork better than the artillcry themselves." Tlierc is, hnv-erer, a common-sense limit to this definition as supplied by thc gallant Ofiiccr liimsclf, whcn lic adds tlic proviso that they should bs introduccd " neither as artillery nor infantry wcapons, bnt as a class '' npnrt, to assist both, bnt intcrfcrc wit11 ncitlic~.'' Thc question of organizatioii is intim:itcly bound iip with that of the proper cmploymcnt of mitraillcurs. As to this, Xnjor Fosbcry cxprcsscs tlic liopc that mc mill not be persu:idcd to inau and cquip our mitraillciirs '' instance, drirers from the cavalry and gunners from amongst infantry Colonel Wrafs Committee dcprccatcd, while they pro. posed that tw-elve Gatlings sliould form n battery, that is to say, such an aggregate was only intended by them to be brought togethcr for pui'poscs of administration. The battery of twelre guns would thus bc capable of bcing broken up into any numberof parts to bc employed abiquitonsly rr1iei-c most required. It was further esplaincd by colon^^ Fletcher that t x o or tlirec Gatlings werc looked upon as the largest number that could be brought toqctlier in any particnlar place. In this opinion the Committee werc folloired by the S-iredo-Noriregian Commission 011 rnitrailleurs, who, ~vliilc proposing that a battery slionld consist of four pieces, add the remark :-" Doubtless txro rnitrnillcuses " could alonc strongly reinforce a position; but it \i%uld be preferable, i n a case of importance, that n whole battery should be detailed, in I' order that tenure of a position might not be imperilled by the dis-" mounting of one or tn-o of the mitrailleuses by the fire of the enemy." Tlie Committees agrcc in treating niitraillcnrs as defcnsire weapons only, but the English Committcc rcquirc, in addition, that they should bc invariably entrenched and kcpt as fitr as possible masked from artillery tire, while the Foreign Commission recommend that such weapons sliould be kept with divisional rcservcs, and not bc attached to brigades o~ battalions except under special circumstances. Colonel Hamley, while pronouncing Gatlings useless for offensive operations, would, for defence, employ n proportion of one Gatling to tm1t-e ficld guns " t o be kept in depBts and'only mored into position when the '* time for using them liad come." Captain O-iren, R.A., in consonance with the Foreign Commission, would hare four Gatlings to constitute the tactical unit ; bringing two of them together, if necessary, for larger administrative purposes under a major, or four under n Lieutenant-Colonel. Captain Henry Hime, R.A., suggests the addition of tmo mitraillcnscs to our prcscnt six gun batteries, o r the equipment of one of the dirisions of our field batteries with Gatlings instead of guns. He also thinks that R certain number of mitraillcnrs should be equipped on thc horse-artillery system to act as batteries of reserrc. Finally, Lieutenant Pratt, R.A., would not form Gatlings into batteries at all, but disseminate them among batteries of artillery. Such arc some of tlie published opinions as regards tlie organizntion of thcsc automatic weapons ; and, diverse as they scem to be, they will s c i r e to elucidate tlic test I hare submitted to Four unbiassed consideration.
It has been reniarlwl that machine-guns seem to require an escort morc constantly than ficld-guns to protect them from flank and rcar assaults. If tliis be so, n-lic, to meet the difficnlf~, could not a foiirtli aym of service, in its strictest sense, be organized? T t might, in fact, consist of n judicious conibination of Gatlings with n corps of monntcd riflemen such as proposcd by Colonel IVood, U.C.,last ?ear in this tlicatrc. lhcsc riflrnicn, a specially tiiiiiicd n d pickcd force, should not only act as escort to the guns, but as instructed GatIingcers (a term I suggest its an obvious tinhstitutc for gunners), ready, on occasion, to fill. up thc ,,sn&ics tliat may O C C U~ among the Gatling Dctnchment. Comlhe, at times, a large force of cavalry with Gatling batteries cscortcd by mounted on horseback or carried on long cars3as described by Colonel Wood, and it ~vill prore to be a rery compact, self-contained, and cffectire little army for sudden ant1 distant enterprises.
on the other hand, n proposal has been made to attach Gatling batteries csclusircly to cavalry. I n a memorandum to Colonel Fletcher's lecture on the "Employment of Nitrailleurs," to be found in the 16th volume of our Journal, General Shute, C.B., points out the advantages of the arrangement. The alternatives as to mliethcr Gatlings should be attached to infmtry or form n portion of the artillery serricc arc disposed of briefly in tlie negatirc ; and he goes on to fortify his argument by the consideration tliat, in his corps, the rcquired farriers, drirers, reserve of horses, and, in fine, the establishment of n battery, arc already to hand j wliilst he thinks that c:iralry Officers who hnrc obtained certificates from the schools of musketry IJ-ould be conipctcnt (as no doubt they n-odd) to command the battery on special service.
As to the utility of Gatlings in conjc iction with caralry, he enumerates thc several occasions of great moment in n-hich the latter is so dependent OR tlie co-opcmtion of tlic othcr arnis of serl-ice, as when acting as reconnoitring patrols or patrols in pursuit; and, during n retreat, when posted as a rear guard ; also virhcn advancing along roads and lanes, the flanks being cowred by dismounted men. Besides, the General finally refers to the fact that as cavalry on the offensire manocurre in open country this mould also be adapted to the cffeetirc action of Gatlings. Batteries of horse artillery are either cmplopd with ndrance and rear-guards, or with the a-ialry of reserre. But as to this lattcr service, it is, Ibelicvc, undecided whether the guns n-.ould not be better emplo-j-cd in taking part in the general fighting, than by being kept back with cnralr-j-, getting no opportunity for action. I n such crent, howcwr, they would hare to esposc tlicmsclves within caserange to tho enemy's infantrF and mitrailleur fire ; whereas Gatlings could manoeuvre ontsidc the range of the former; Tchile, at the same time, producing far deadlier cffccts than the guns. So long ago as 1858, the prescient intellect of Sir John B u r g o p e foresaw the employment of machine-guns in the field, and hc recommended thcni strongly. He also proposed that the lnrgest proportion of riflcd field artillery shouId be of small calibre, and so reduced in size and weight as to be d r a m on two -&eels by tKn horses ; i n otliei. words, the combination he laid such stress upon, is to be found in the Gatling gun before you. It must be assumed that all ktlingeers would be thoroughly conversant with the pomcrs of their gun, for they must be prepared to take pnrt with wliatever branch of the Army is'immcdiatcl~ in need of their serriccs, and to carry out these duties with that arm with intelligence, care, and skill. I n the early actions of the great war, it is noticeable that the Frcnch used their mitraillcurs side by side with sliell guns in the field, tliercby encoumging the former to fling away ammunition a t impossible ranges, and cxposing them to the special attention which guns rcccivc 3 a 3 "TIE GATLISG GUB; ITS PLACE IH TACTICS."
action. Instanccs of this fatal crror might be multiplied; it nil1 suffice to quote tire or three from Captain Clarke's translation of authentic records. Early in the day at tLc battle of Worth, 81 guns of the 5th Dirision opened fire n t from 2,400 to 4,000 paces on the French guns and mitrailleuses, x-lwn the latter, unable to reply I> ere forced to decamp. Later in the day, when the 21st Dirision Artilleqcnnawd a t long range f i~e Freiieli batteries, one of them being a m Z r h l c n r battery, it was t-lic latter t~i c Prussians promptlF silenced. So also at Spiclicrcn, when Iron Goben arrivcd, his sis batteries of artillery dircctcd thcir fire chiefly 011 the csposed but distant mitrail. lcurs of Larcaacoupet's artillerj-. To destroy mitrailleurs scemcd to liavc been n fwouritc and not unnatcral pastime of the overwhclming and well dircctcd Prussian artillcry ; but surely this fact indicntcs the measure of their respect for tlie ircapon, and is: a strong argument in its farour, for, as Colonel Hamley enjoins, " guns sIioulc1 bear on that ;~1?11 xliich tlircatens most."
In selccting n position the Commander of n Gatling battcry ~o u l d naturally seek tcmporary concedment, but to be cfkctire lie must. emerge from corer, and to be safe, his shelter mnst not be of D nature to preclude immediate action against an assault. Before tlic cncmy he must manccux-re within the range of artillerF, but ontsidc that of cffcctire small-arm fire. Provided tlic gronncl in front is comparatircly open, otlier conditions do not appear to be of momcnt. During the Franco-Prussian war, the best effects irere produced wlicn tho mitrailleurs were posted on a n eminence commanding the slopes of anotlicr and the interrening rnllcy, or There stationed a t the bead of D rnrinc diicli had to be tmrcrscd by the enemy, or just within tlic verge of a mood on the flank of J position.
'I ~litraillcurs and range-finders arc i m p e r a t i d y demanded by " modern rcquircments;" obscr~-es Blajor Brnckcnburj-, " TVC Iiare the " only good mitmillenr-the onlj. rangc-finder at all ; both of them '' should bc issued and tried a t tlic Nanccni-rcs." But it is not alonc at the Autllmn 31anmines, but at private cscrcises orer rough ground under crcry condition of attack and defence, that Gatling batteries can be prepared for the esigcncies of scrrice on occasions pronounced farourable to their cffectire use, bearing in mind' that a t distances proportionate to the sizc of the wcapon cmplopxl (for Gatlings are of ail calibres up to one-inch bore) t h q arc cnpnblc of a more certain and continuous fue than any field gun. Among thcsc capabilities may be enumcrcitcd the acknowledged pon-cr of tlie Gatling for tlic defcncc of entrenched positions and villages j for commanding ro:ids, defiles and biidgcs ; for covcring the cmbarcation and discmbarcation of troop, and for thc protection of n column moT-ing to its destination b~-rail\yay ; for silencing field batteries or batteries of position ; for incrcnsing the fire of infantry a t critical moments, and finally for supporting field batteries and protecting them against cnvalrj-or iufanlry charges. Lieutenant Pratt, wlicn trcatiug of tlic clifficnlties connected with tlic artillery of adrauce guaids, aclvcrts as follows to this latter duty of By using a hybrid forcc, like tllc old di*at i goon or the mountcd rifleman of the future, the difficulty is pnrtially 6: obviated." 6' stipposc '6: onc of tlicsc," 110 subjoins after descyibing our scrcicc Gatling, 6: drawn by tmo Iiorses, I T~S attached to m battery, it rnoul(1 be escort 6: enough in itself. Wlierc morc than onc battery is ii1 position ': effective cross-firc could be maintained. With two-horse maggons '6 for ammunition, the additional i~j l p~d i~~t~~~t f i to an aimy --odd bc 'c trifling; and I think this vmpon, on-ing to its mobility and efficient '' dcfcnsirc ~OKCI., \.;auld bc the most effectual escort to thc artillery of ti tlic future.'' Tho conimander of R Gatling battery shoulc1 know from habitual experience how best and most judiciously to girt effect to tho gcncral directions hc may rcccivc for his guidance, but ho should endeavour to keep out of firc until the momcnt for action is evident to liis trained scnscs. Finally, lie must, mliilc sccliing all immunity from the firc of artillerr, in reality so despise it as never to be diverted from tlic main object of his presence on thc field of battle, naniely, tlic prompt slaughter of mcn and Iiorscs. ' " This arm is chiefly of m defcnsiro naturc," report thc SwedoNorwegian Committec on mitmilleurs, '' mhicb, nercrthclcss, does not diminish its importance or merit, crcn in field warfare;" and, as
corrolioratix-e of an assertion madc carlier in this paper, they add elscwlicrc, " Wc cannot too strongly insist on the importance of not con-'' founding mitmilleurs with artillery, as much on account of their effect " as the proper nature of their employment." Anothcr point to n-llicli this Committec advert is tlic 6 c t that tlic rapidity of firc produced by breechloading rifles lias liitlicrto been utilizcd not so much in open combat as i n the -seizing of positions, villages, heights, edges of forcsts, &e., and a position attacked and taken one minutc should tho next bo capable of defcncc against rcncwcd crorts of the encmy to rotakc it. " However," remark thc Commission, scntcntionsly, " as '' rcgards the United Kingdoms, this quality of the mitrailleur, that of " ta?i<ng part chiefly in dcfencc, should not bc considered as m fault '; but n t h e r as a renson for its introduction amongst us." Is this not equally applicable to o w United Kingdom ? But, on thc other hand, we should rcmcmbcr General Eardlcy-Wilmot's warning on this hcad, when he says, " I f tlic system is to be lookcd upon for dcfcncc alone it ' I is likely there mill arise difficulty in its application, as it will come '' to bc considcrccl R mere rcscrro and will not bc available a t ciitical '' moments." ' I superior power, so as to gain tlic full advantage from tlic ChasscpOt." Had he been speaking of the initmillcur hc would in this have expressed its exact and rightful position, but of nerrous, uiicertaiii, excited riflemen, surely the iden is preposterous ! The cffcetivc sphere of infantry firc has been rariously estiniatecl as lying between 400 and 1,000 prds, but when we consider tlic many deterrents to good shooting, such as n moring object, smoke, fatigue, excitement, and attention to orders, tlic majority will bc of opinion that GOO or 700 p r d s a t the utmost is the reliablc zone of accurate infantry fire action.
On the otlicr hand, field guns, such as ours, would deal effectively m-itli masses at ranges of from 3,000 to 4,000 yards, but they are as liable to error a t short as at more estensirc ranges. Hence it is AInjor Fosbery is of opinion that when posted in a clefcnsirc position there exists a distinct measarable spncc bctwecn the effective sphere of infantry fire, and thc best effects of rifled field-guns which ought to be, confided to tlie special cnrc of machine-guns, as superior to either for tlic purpose. This arm hc fixes as lying bctwen 600 nud 1,200 prds. Thus an enemy advancing to thc assault would haw to pass through an organized iirc action.
A t thc outset, shattered by the far-reaching firc of artillery with nscertaineil range and adjusted fuzes, as first line, second line, and rescr~cs come successively into &w, the enemy would havc to pass into thc zone of the mitrailleurs' firc, and finally bc rceeived by riflemen (iyitli full pouches, strength, steadiness, and nerve, carefully rcserwd) within their most fatal clistancc. For the dcfencc of such prepared positions, Gatlings hare indeed bccn pronounced by the United States' Committee of last year, " superior to any species of artillery ngainst ' I troops esposed to rieir j " and remember, too, that from its liglitness thc Gatling gun can bc readily witlidramn from any point exposed to an orerpowcring or disabling fire, and be replaced in battcrx to meet the critical moment of assault. Of course, to be effectire against field guns, tlie larger Gatlings mould have to bc employed, but e w n these ouglit nemr be opposed to artillery when there is more chance of being disniounted thcmsclws than there is of prewnting tho scrricc of tlic guns.
The Prinec of Hohenlohe-InSrelfingcn, himself an artillcry officer, deprecates the exalted opinion of artillcry fire formed by outsidcrs, "crrors," he s a~s , " of which artillegmen themselves are not innocent, because '' proud of their arm, they arc prone to ascribc higher qualities to it '' than it really pcssesses." %'he Frencli mitraillcur, composed of 25 large-bore encased barrels required tlic same number of men and horses as n field-gun, and yet Colonel Reilly, R.A., witnessed on one occasion one of these G-horsed mitrailleurs standing in thc open, exposed for 4: hours to the much-Taunted firc of the Prussian artillery, unscathed and defiant. Artillery can smash the Gatling and blow up its limber, it is true, but Iiow, if the gunners and horses be clisabled during the attempt ?
Thc course of a battle has been minutely described with referener: to 1 1 1 tlic on'eiisirc form of battle, the change from the march to tho combat, occurs naturally cnougli. The advanced parties, n-hctlier cntalry or infantry, fall in with one auothcr and commence the b&ncss, fccling each others pulse, as it were, and noting any indication of making a dctcrmincd stand. Tlie officers in comninncl of thc guard on either side, tlicn call for artillery, whicli imnicdiatcly enter on a duel, occasionally sentling shot or shell, a t the rapidly reinforced first lincs of infantry. Seeing this state of things, additional guns arc ordcrcd up on both sides, so as to delay the action for the arrival of tlic main body of infitutry, and while tlic latter form np for attack, the guns are motcd forward to closer quarters against that portion of tlic opposing line mhcrc the decisive assault is to b c attempted. "If tho form of tlie gronnd and the situation of the figlit ' l arc such that the chief blow must bc strncli in quitc a different '( dircction to whcrc the advance guard is engaged," sags the Prince, " tlicn tlic artillery of tlic advaucc guard will be charged with support-" ing the latter in tlic local objects of tlic figlit, wliilc the reserve 436 "THE GATLlXG GUN; ITS PLACE I N TACTICS." according to the Prince, ninst be caiTieil on within 2,000 p d z , " v~i t~ " any prospcct of success," so that, if we cinploycd such \vCapons, Gatlings of the Iargrr size might tlicn take part iii the combat and bo found useful to divert, disconccrt and cvcii ailcncc the opposing field Iiatterics. B u t by this time, as we have sccn, the infantry have bccomc cngxgcd, and while the ixpidly-reinforced first lincs. press formard, might not the Commander of a Gatling battery find n nook for the scrvicc of his guns on the flank of the supports nearest to the selected point of attack, ready to intensify thcir fire, and that of the main body d i c n it arrives ? or, if this ~~o u l c l not bc feasible, might not the Gatlings, a t n later stage of thc fight, and while tlic deployed battalions of the main body are marching forward to the assault, be moved into a position, liowxcr cxposcd, so as to continue thcir conccntixtcd fire. action to the latest possible momcnt of filial contact, the chicf aim of tactics k i n g to obtain the utmost derclopmcnt of accurate fire as tlic surest ma^-of breaking doivn the cnemy.
Again, it not nnfrcqucutly happcns that the first assault of a position fails, 01' the enemy has only made n pretence of maintaining the defcn. sive so as to put an end to attack by a Yigorous counterstroko; confusion and pcrhaps retircmcnt follow. This, then, ~~o u l d be thc opportunity for a n-ell-posted Gatling battery, and its timely aid might turn dcfcat into rictory, for a sndden and mcll-sustained cannonade from an unexpected quarter will often change the fate of an cngagcment. Pinally in the pursuit of the demoralisccl foe the Gatling battciy might, in conjunction with horse artillery, convcrt the retreat into a complctc rout. Tlicrc is another phase of the offcnsirc combat rl-hich seems to offer facilities for the action of Gatling battcrics, namely, turning movcincnts. '' It ~e c m s not unrcasonnble to infer," obserws Lieutenant Nauricc, R.A., "that the whole dcfcnce will collapse as soon as small " bodies of assailants appcar on the cstremc flank." Thus it is likcly that the Gcncral will profit by tlic mobility of Gatlings superior to that of field-guns to assist in such outflanking manmuvrcs. It is, therefore, in the spirit of tlie forcgoing considerations that I vcnture t o ask, would not Gatlings, under csceptioiial circumstances, contribute F C I~ powerfulIJ-to offensire tactics ? InscpaixbIy connected xith tlie cmpioymcut of Gatlings in the open, must e-ier be kept in view the conjoint use of tools for estemporising cover'. In the Hussian Scrrice n few fascincs are, I bcliew, carriccl on the limber, wliicli may be readily arranged to mask the gun. If n wall 01-building be arailable, th2 Gatling can be T T O~~C C~ froni behind loop-hole, and thus a few inen rrould be enabled to keep a host a t bay. In close country, such as surrounds the nictropolis, inteispcrsed with villages, parks, fiirm buildings, &c., there would be nuinbcrless opportunitics for the riylit employment of Gatlings in this manncr. In sicgc operations i t is odniittett that both for besiegcrs and the bcsicgcd, machine guns are most uscfnl auriliaries. During the sicge of Alctz, some Landwchr regimcnts wc'rc stationcd in dcfcncc of tlic intcrrening rillages of Ladoncliamps and Tapcs, against ~-1lorn n sortie \ras made by the Frcnch. TVlicn the assault h g m , part of tlie 10th Army Corps was directed to advanco to the relief of their comrades, which they did in Downloaded by [McGill University Library] orclcr, and in columns of compnnies. " But," says the colTqondcnt of tlic Duily ATezw, from whom I quotc, " tlic iuitraillcur 6 6 venomously sonndcd its angry whirr, making tho skirmislicrs rccoil 1 6 nervously as tlicy crosscd tlie linc of fire, and leaving ciiasms in the 14 front of thc solid masscs of which they wcrc the forcrunncrs." Tho 1;rcnch columns vicrc, hon*crer, ultimately driven back. AS L I S U~, ,leitIicl* lnitrnillcur nor cliasscp6t (although they uscd tlic former Ivith rare judgment and effcct ") ~e r c of long arnil nsxinst thc orcr-,\+cIming hosts of stcrn and stubborn Prussians. And herein lics the Inoral that Gntlings, lioircrcr invaluable on occasion, must at all timcs be bnckcd by n stalwart soldici*y, reliable and invincible. Thc trac strength of n nation is its manhood.
Therc is one otlicr obvious opportunity for tlic riglit IISC of this \)-capon in tho ficld to which I must nlludc in conclusion. To rcpcl night attacks on camps 01' bivouacs, tlic Gatling gun is thoroughly reliable. A pr:ietical instance of its good serricc in this rcspcct is rclnted by tho same authority from whom I preriously quoted. During tlic Kliivaii Campaign, the column to which the Gatlings XIS attached moved forrrard on onc occasion, 1cning all its ba~gage pnckcd in chnrgc of n small detaclimcnt provided with the two Gatlingj. At nightfall it m s asccrtnincd that the cncmy lurked in large numbers in thc ricinity of tlic camp, and accordingly tlic Ofliecr in command took ercry precaution to prcvcnt surprise. The baggage-wnggons ~~c r c collccted into a square, and in a cornci-formcd by thc front and riglit sidcs he placccl thc Gatlings. A t 3 o'clock in the morniuz tlic attack of thc Turcomans commcnccd. "At the first 1101~-Is of tlic " cncniy," he says, " 1 liastencd to form a corer for my guns. I put " on thc right wing 10 pri-iatcs, on tlic left 15 sliarpsliootcrs, and 12 " mcn of niy battery guns command, with whom I could dispcnsc for " tlic prescnt. These men werc also armed x i t h rifles: Leaving tlius " with tlie battery gms only thc most indispcnsablc nicn to :issl:jt in " firing, I took myself the crank-handle of the first p n , and invited '' Captain Cacliourin to takc the handle of thc otlicr gun, and cnjoined " on all my group not to commcncc the fire before thc word of corn-" maid was gircn. The guns formed a n obtuse angle 1vith one nnofher, " a s it mas nccessnry to ciircct them to the prccisc spot ~d i e r n tlic " slioutings of thc cncmy were lieard, and mhencc t l q were approach-" ing us. Wc had not long to Trait. Tlic cries of tlic Turcomans who " liad succeeded in brcaking through the lilies of our detachment and " turning their flanks, suddenly rose from all sidcs, nncl bccamc dcafeu-'' masscs of the encmp xitli uplifted glittcring swords. Wlicn tlicy " approached 11s ~vithin about twenty paces; I slioutccl tlie comrnand " 'fire.' This was folloivccl by n salro of all the nicii forming the '' covcr, and n continuous simultaneous rattle of cilc two battery gins. '' I n this roar tlic crics of thc encmy a t once bccamc m d i , and tlicn < I ccnscd altogcther, vanishing as rapidly as thcy rosc. Tlw firing a t " o!icc Stoppcd, and as no ciicmy was visiblc, I Ycnturcd to gct n look I' at the surrounding ground, availing my-sclf of tlic first light of dawn. " At some distance to thc right of our squarc stood tlic 8th Battalion I C ing. . '' to thc usual Turcoman warfare." This is a significant and tcrriblg bccausc simplc account of facts, and fully bears out the destrilctiye character of the gun. Mark, too, tlie imuiccliatc moral cffcct prochtecd b~ this automatic manelager. I t s w r y snarl liuslied tlic \rar-crics of tlic savagc foe. It caused the Tonoods to rccl in tlic saddle and w.heel their fiery steeds back once morc into the desert ; all, that is, mlio did not bite tlic dust. I cannot fancy that they returned for wounded men, I cannot fancy that there were any to takc nmny.
Though it was dark we pcreci&i in front of
Surely, then, it may be conceded that Gatlings hare a just claim on tlic attention of tacticians, and tlint tlic sooner its place be autlioritatircly assigned, the sooner rill our men bc skilled in its inevitable uses; for no foreign Army will in futurc takc tlic field unprovided mitli n complement of ninchine-guns, and \re must be prepared to meet them with a t least equal mapons and snperior tactics.
The clap of obtaining any number of mercenaries to supplement our little Army, in case of Europcaii complications, hare passcd away. Kations are too jealous of tlieir wants to ovcrlook the exodus of any portion of their recruit-giving population. Horn then are me to fill the pips created by the primary actions of n campaign; and liom i n fnturc can \re most promptly and cconomicallpprcparc to resist invasion a t home, while onr ercr-victorious Army is obtain.
ing satisfaction for us abroad ? Said the l'inies lately, '' Conscription (' i n any country and in any form is the most cruel of all taxes, be-" causc it is a forcible interfcrencc with thenatural course of existence.
'( If it can bc avoided, any cystem is cheap mliicli avoids it." Well, Sir, one object of my presence hcrc to-night is to proclaim part of a system whicli sliall meet the difficulty. Both the English anddmcricnii Committees declared one Gatling to bc equal on occasion to n company of arcrage marksmen, tliat is, that trio batteries of Gatlings, well serrcd, arc as effectire as an entire battaliou of infantry.' Is not thc reasoning sound ? it is a t all events an atyzcm?t~tzmz ad lmninen~, for it dispenses, in a great measure, with his presence. We are burthened with an extensive coast line both a t home and abroad, and for the defence ofits integritj-, Gatlings arc, as an auxiliary arm, preeminently fitted. But is this all thcy arc capable of-can t h y takc no special part in nctivc hostilities in tlic field ?
We have, as you may see in the specimen before you, a light nnd perfect weapon of its kind, and which might well be issued for service in Enropc as \re11 as iu India. Foimcd into batteries of six guns each, in the proportion of one battciy of Gatlings to n brisidc of artillery, and provided, in addition to their limbers, with two ammnnition carts per battery, carrying in all a11 nreragc of 4,000 rounds per gun, fliesc guns, if placcd not alonc with the general r c s c r~e s of an ' L THE GATLING GUN ; ITS PLACE IN TACTICS?'
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hrnly, but on occasion with the artillery of tlic ad\-allce g n a r~, or with A cavalry brigade to act in conjunction with llorse artillc1.S; ,l-ould bc ,~ailabk' for BCrViCC, a t dl CvCnts a~11115t Cavalry 2nd infantrx within of 1,200 yards, and for critical opportunities a t a11 times. s i JInny cases must arise in \~a r , " SXSS Colonel HamIeF, 6' ill \y]Iicli the 6: long range of the field-gnn ~vould be SU~CPBUOUS, ivllile thc mitrailb: lcusc could be cmplojed under its OW^ conditions of effccti\-cness. 6: In all conntrics not absolutely fiat, troops may often engage x>*ith 110 6~ greater distance tlian 1,200 yards bctn-cen the liostilc forcej."
There is yet another modc of utilizing to tlic ntmost tile porcrs of the Gatling gun. I hnvc before now proposed that some regillicnts of our artillery ,nusiliai*y forces should be ttained to their U.SC for interior field operations, as ~vell as for coast defence; and I rcnturc on this occasion to r e n e~~-the sugg-estiou, not bccal~sc I think Gatlings arc weapons simple in manipulation, for t h y arc llot 50 ; nor yet because they are likely to afford nioral aucl material support (which is stated to liarc been the motire of the dustro-Zfungariau Government for snpplj-ing mitrailleurs to thcir regiments of militia), but because Gatlings require thc utmost iutclligencc, the most skilful handling, the readiest resource, tlic highest courage, and tlic best tactical gcnius that can be drawi to their s c r~c c .
In niuclr of ii-hat I have put forward i n this paper, I 1ia1-e atlrisecily tnkeu the unpopular, and according to tlic majority, the inipracticablc ~-ien-of tlic mitraillcur question, inasmuch as I have suggested n claim for the Gatling to occupy n place in the preliminary pliases of n battle. I do so, I can assurc you, in no captious spirit, nor unmiiidful of the fiicL tliat any departure from defensive operations has been pronounced outside the province and mission of machine-guns, but perhaps you nil1 think it only fair to discuss the cloubtfnl as well as the certain contingencies affecting tlie possible status of Gatlings. X o doubt cacli :win of scrrice deems itself tlie exponent of the nation's prowess, and cacli in turn will claim the foremost place in tlie brunt of battle. It is a geuerous rivalry, a xholcsomc competition; bnt may it not bc pushed too far, for in this contention it is likely that so valuable an ausiliaiy as the Gatling will be overlooked by each and all ? Distribute Gatlings pcrmanently among divisional field batteries, and they will often be committed to engagements at ranges beyond their pou-crs, nud their very existcnec inay be forgotten on occasions most firiourable to their small-arm rifle character. Attach G a t l i q s esclusivcly to camIry'and they wiII sink into an inferior class of horseartillery, again losing distinctive c1imuAeristics. Finallj-, p: st Gatlings in fractiond scctions to infantry, and, in addition, to difficnltics of organization and administration, t h y . will become a stumbling-block aud perliaps n snare, far they m~y came to be regarded either too dependently or not a t all. Depend upon it, if nu Iiermaphroditc position be assigned to these weapons-if the pieces bc dispersed capriciously as descriled, the Gatling will become not an auxiliary-arm but the scape-goat of thc services. On the other hand, if distinct orgnnization and latitude of action be allowxi to them, SO also, as Ilinve cndcavoured to point out, should tlic d i t n r y cducation and tactical training of Downloaded by [McGill University Library] at 10:15 01 February 2015
Gntlingecrs reach tlic Iiiglicst possible m a i k Yet ercn tlicn it is to bc fcnrcd tlmt this application of thc science of tactics, h o m v e r varied and Iiabitual, will fall far short of that practical czpericncc and indcfin. able mastcry of sitnntions as they arise, only to bc gained ankid tho smoke and carnage of the battle-field.
Thc CIIAIRXAS : '(TTc harc a11 Iistciicd, with grcat intcrcst, to Captain Rogers* papcr on thc Gatling gun; and I would inritc gentlcnicn ~v h o may fccl disposed, to makc any remarks that may suggest thcnisclrcs to tlicm upon tkc sabjcct. I \~ould specially call attention to tlic concluding obscrrations of the lecture. C:iptain Rogcrs wishes it to be understood that 11c 1133 adranccrl 110 special thcory, but has Etatcd thc subject fairly, in an unprcjudiccd m y y and is partiehrly an?iiOiis to inritc criticisms snd discussion on tho mattcr. Captain J. F. OWES, R.A.: I am sure wc all o m Captain Rogcrs rcry mucli for bringing this subjcct so clearly bcforc us. IIc lins collected thcrcry latcst facts whicll bcar upon tlic Gatling guu, and, hoircrcr TFC may diffcr from him in his modc of applying thcsc wcapoiis in tlic ficld,rrc nu, I nxn certniii, sliall ngrcc in onc thing, tbot, if they arc to bc cmploIcd, it would bc ndriseblc to scttlc what organization slroul~~ bc uscd vitli tlicm, as soon 3s possiblc. It sccins to mc that Captiin Rogcrs l1a3 eomcrliat, csaggcrtitcd thc importnncc of this mapon, a3 to ficld warfarc. Wc arc licrc to-night to discuss thc tactical use of Gatliws in tlic field, 2nd not tlic USC of lnncliiiie gmis in fortifications, op on boarc1
TVith rcspcet to tliat, I tliinli thcrc can bc no din'crcncc of opinion. IYith rcspcct to fortifications, for instnncc, tlic spacc in front of tlicsc guns, or any otbcr ordnancc that TOII hare, is already clcarcd j abut, iii thc field, i~c must rcrncmbcr that thc l e s t obstaclc hi tlic n-ay renders sucli guns perfcctlr iisclcss. It is not often that 3-ou harc in tho ficld n qiacc prcparcd for tlic firc of a inachinc gun, a3 IOU harc OIL tiic glacis of a fort or on a smooth beach, nherc ;roil liarc to firc against troops who arc trying to prcrcnt a lauding from boats. In such cascs, tllc adrantngc of Gatlings is enormous. 'Tlicsc ~rc~.pons Iiarc little or no rccoil, so tliat, both in boats and capouniers, xvlierc the s p c c is rcstrictcd, the iniportancc of their cmplopcnt can linrdly bc cuaggeratcd, tlroo~li incrcly as a snpplcmcnt to tlic licaricr ordnance. In tlic field, Iiowcrcr, thc case is rcry diffcrent, and tlic qucstion is, whcther the dkadrantagcs do not inorc tlinn couiitcrb:ilaiicc tlic adrautagcs of taking any number of Gatlings Kith an Army in tlic field? I n a battle, for instnncc, it n-ould bc a grcnt ndrantnga t o the artillcry to liarc a rcry licarp gun to rcacli thc encmy's rcscncs, and to silcncc his ficld guns a t great rlistanccs, but wc knon. ITC cannot takc licary guns of that description into tiic field, tlic impcdimcnte arc too grcat. Thc qucstiou for us sccms to bc, arc thc adrantqcs of tlic Gatling sucli as to com~tcrbalancc tlic disndrantagc of taking extra impcdimcntn into tlic field ? Thcir mngc is kery limited ; betwxn 650 and 1,000 yards, Captain Rogcrs lays clom as the distance xvlicrc their firc rroulcl. bc cifcctirc. That is a rcrysinall spacc. Bcyondthat tlieyirould bcof little or no use, ~rllile artillcry is not only foriiiidablc beyond 1,000 yards, bnt ereii within that riuigc its casc-firc aould bc w r y cffectirc. Still, no doubt, as a suppleincntal arm to tlie artilleryy tlic Gatling nould harc its USCS, but I think irc should limit its numbers. As to orpnization. Captain Rogcrs snggcstcd R xcr-y anomalous sort of organization, the nbsolutc cstablialiinent of a fourtli arm, as far as I understood. I do not tliink, as a ride, KC could agrcc to estnblisliing a fourth arm, whcn n-o Imrc 'an arm ready to rcccirc such a xvcapon. It is, in fact, mcrclyn light field-gun, and, in that way it is employed by thosc pOWCI'3 who usc it on a Inrgc scale. The Frciich Iinrc so uscd it, tlic Russians, in tlicir orgauization, liarc ouc battcry armed wit11 initraillcura in cadi artillery brigadc, and so they Iiarc in Spain. One or tno otlicr point2 I sliould like to nlludc to, for instance, as to thc tactical usc of this ncapon in tlic ficld. Captain Rogcr3 proposcs that guns should hc protcctcd by initmillcurs, on their ffanks. Surcly, wc can'scarccI~. fccl that a bsttcry of artillcry would bc safcly guardcd by a Gatling on cnch flank It is rery nrcly that thc spncc in front i j fitted for tlic cmploj-incnt of sucli ivcapons ; unless the country is carefully prcparccl beforchnnd, it ~~rould not answer. Then, liom about the cncmy's skirmirhcrs creeping round the flanks, under eorcr ? Tlic Gatling n-o~dd bc usclcss on:lillst tbcni, ivlicrcas, if you arc protcclcd by an infantry cscort, tlic infantry coold I n tho Franco-I'russian w r , battcrics of mitraiiIcnr3 n-crc, on eercnl occasions, captured by the cncmg's ekirmislicrs rtdcllillg round their flanks. If t h c j arc not ablc to protcct thcmsclrcs, t h y no&ld I cannot agree in Tlicrc is A11 aiiotlicr point I ~Iioul(l ,,.isll to ailndc to, riz., tho tnining of the mcn ~h o arc to usc tliczc weapons. They c l l o~d undoubtcdly liarc n epccial training ; and an1body irlio has cramiiicd the ;,ccllanisin of those pieces Till agrco with nic that it rcquircs skilled nicn to work tllcln. In diatcrcr way, then, 7%-c trcat Gntliiig guns, tlicy should not bc placccl in hands of men rllo arc not spccially trained for tlicir use, and tlic rcasons arc all tilc rtrongcr for spccial organization, and for not misin:, thcm up nith citlicr i,.,fiAlltry or caralry.
~l l c CIIAIEJIAX: I would drav-attention to the fact that Captain Rogers ]1as clcnoiuinatccl his paper, "Tlie Gatliug Gun; its Placc in Tactics." I think this title illcludcs n a r d as mcll a3 military tactics and I notice, in 0110 or two places in pnpcr, that hc ha3 alludcd to tlic usc niadc of thc Gatlingin naral irarfarc as well in thc ficld ; thercforc, if ally gcntlcmcu will farour u3 with rcinarks in regard to 11ara1 opcmtions comicctcd i~-itli thc gnu, wc should be glad to Iiarc thc benefit, of their ricm on tho subject.
Jhjor Ham, RE. : Thcrc is onc qucstion I should likc to ask thc artillery Ofircrs 11t.r~ prcsent--n-hctlicr tlicy consider tlic Gatling guu, a t short ranges, supcrior to their 0x11 field-gun? I n my Iinmblc opinion, it eccnis out of the qucstion to use tllc Gatling at ranges beyond cffcctire infantry firc, bccausc, directly tlic Gatling 9111 opens on tlic distant infautq, the cncnifs field-picccs coiild opcn on )-our Gatling gun ; thcrcforc, the Gatling must be kcpt under corm iintil tlic rcry last moment.
The kist spcakcr talkcd of it as a field-gun. I look upon it as tcn ncrrcless infaiitr~ soldiers. Tlic Gatling gun s h o~l d bc used n-hcrc thc cncmy's artillcr) can 110 lougcr attcnipt to silcncc it, d i e n tlic enemy's inhitry hnrc got so close to VOW position as ab.bsolutclr to mask tlicir o m firc, a t that point xrlic~ your 01n1 ;ncii's nerrcs begin to fd; that ITOUI~ bc in the dcfcncc of a position xitliiu caec-range. Of coursc, if the artillcry think thcir case-fire, or can prorc that tllcir cnsc-fire, is supcrior to thc Gatling, then, by a11 iiican3, Ict tlicni use tlicir guns instcad of tlic Gatling; but if the Gatling is superior to thc nrtillcrj field-piccc at &sc rmgc, thcn, in dcfcncc positions, tlic Gatling surely should bc uscd. Artillcry Ofliccrs arc particularly anrious to iinprcss upon 11s that the Gatling is of iiivaliiablc ecrncc in caponnicrs, or thc dcfcncc of ditclics. Tlicrc they quitc ntlniit it is farsupcrior crcn to ordinary field artillcry. Wliencrcr a battle is fought, OIIC sidc is always on tlic dcfcnsirc. At some period of tlic cn,on;cmcnt, thc cnciiy are coming quite as closc to tlic defensirc sidc as crcr tlicj-rould bc in a ditch of a fortrcss; thcrcforc, out of their om1 mouth, do I coudcnin artillery Oficcrr, and say that thcrc arc ccrtain cascs on a ficld of battle on irliicli tlic Gatling is supcrior to tllcir o m ficld-piccc: Tlicn coiucs tlic question, \rho is to makc usc of tlic Galting gull ?
Tkc artillery likc it and do not likc it. Thcy think tlicy inust take it, and Ict thcy do not quitc likc to tdic it. l l i c caralry, tlicr hzrc iiibblcd at it, but I think most of u s arc of opinion that it is Iiarclly n caralry reapon: Tlic infantry, I do not think thcyrcr>-iiiucli carc about it, for tlic grcat fcaturc of infmitrj-is mobility. I ask, whcthcr such n x\-capon will makc n battalion particularly niobilc in tlic ficld? Thc lccturcr lias rccon~incndcd thc formation of a fourth arm of tlic scrricc to tako chargc of tlic Gatling., but thcrc is.alrcady a fourth arni of tlic scrricc, collcd tho cnginccrs, and, if 110bod~ clsc will take the Gatlings, why not tV irhcthcr thcy can takc chargc of tlicni, ratlicr tlian lct tllc nc;ipons be lost for w. 111t. of sonic onc to fathcr thcin. Thc engineers arc spccially dcfcnsirc ; thcy liarc Sot a train a1rc::dy; it is thcir duty, dircetly n position is tnkcn up, to qccupy a rdlagc DP tlic stroiig points in tlie position. TThy not girc n couplc of Gatlings l o tlic cn;iucw train ? \Ylij-not, whcn n compaiiy of sapper3 or a Gcrinan pioiiccr coi~ipany i3 throi~-n into ~t rillagc for defcncc, or arc told to occupy a ~o o d , \vb: not lct thcm Iiarc tlrcir couplc of Gntlihgs by thcm, and put thcm undcr corcr, in thc bcst possib!c positions for dcfcncc ? is m i d b-j-tlic last qieakcr, and I shooltl be rcr-j-glxl to hear somc military OGccr :iiwrer it, because in the firzt part of this paper we hcard words, suck as " supcr-I ' ccssion of artillcry," and " snufing out artillerr-." I was glad afterwards to Iicartllc lccturcr eny, that this nas not to supcrscdc tlic artillery, but was to bc an auxilinr,.
arm. I tliink it \vould be rcry raluablc if some artillcry Officer aould reply to the qucstioii piit by ihc lank spc:ibcr, whctlicr tlic Gatling nould in rcrtnin ranges, limitcd eny to bctwccn GOO and 900 pards, bc as cficient or morc efficient than tllcir o m c a c ?
Captain OIES : I feel that I am trcspassing wry ~nucli upon this mceting in gctting up a Ecconcl time, but I do not ECC any otlicr artillcry Officcr hcrc wlio is lircparcd to do so. Of course xfc a11 a b i t thcrc arc oceanions on which the weapon before us, m : y be of great importance. S o artillerr Officcr nould dcnS that there is n ccrtain range, eny from 600 to 1,000 iards, in which Gatling guns are req formidable ; but tlic qucstiou is-nlicthcr thcir clisadmntagcs do not more than counterbalance thosc adrantagcs ~~h c n ye.u consider that tlie larger an amlr is, the inorc difficult beconies the task of thc General as to its iinpcdiment;.
We can ouly take n certain number of 11-heeled carriagcs into thc ficld. Is it adrisablc that. as iuany as possible should bc ficld artillerr-, capablc of engaging at any range up to 3,000 yards, or only such ncapons as n c ECC kcrc with EO limited a range as to be only uscful bctaccn GOO and 1,000 pards ? If wc could carry both, no doubt a c might do it adrantageously, but we arc tied dona. The question I rcpcat is, h o r many picccs of ordnance can a c takc with ndrantagc into the field?
If n c could tnkc these guns, and takc field-guns and heary guns as acll, and employ thcni all tlircc, EO inucli the bcttcr, but a e can only take a ccrtaiu amount. As to tlic cmplojnicnt of tlie Gatling n-ith the cneinccr corps, of cbursc that is not for me to tall; about. I t i3 not, I think, the usual%ea that sappcrs and miners should hare a gun of a i i~ sort, but I ran rciiturc no opinion upon that point. Caponnieres hare bccii referred to, and we are told, becausc an artillcry Officcr saps that a mitmillcur is n nmpt erccllcnt rwapon in a caponnicre, therefore hc blom hot and cold vhcn hc ears, that he docs not coiisidcr it can bc uscd in the ficld, esccpt in rcrp limited numbers. I t l h k that is a total misnpprchcnsion, becawc in tljc fortifications, nhcrc caponnieres cccur to protcct n flmk or ditch, tile firc is necessarily limited to a certain range, thc rcrr mnge a t wllicli thcsc pieces arc so uscful, say bctaecu GO0 and 1,OOO yards. d field-guu in such a podion aould be t h r o m an-ny. Being only ablc to firc up to a certain range, a h a t is-ould be the usc of liaring n piccc mliicli could firc further ; therefore, I say, in a position nlicrc pou cannot gain any adrantage by tlic longer rangrs of a ficld-gun, it is acll to u: c a liglitcr wcapon of the naturc of the Gatling. 5 he abscncc of recoil also makes it mloable for such uses nherc your spice is confined, though it is a matter of small importance in the field nhcrc you hare plenty of rooni. That is one of the reasons aLy, if I niar again EO, artillery Oficers are not inconsistent nhcrc they do not think it ndriiablc to take a largc number of Gatlings into the field, andTet E Z~, that in ccrtain posts for defencc ther ma7 bc of thc utmost ralue, and that undoubtedly in thc caponnicrcs a i d flanks of some fortrcsse3, and also on board boats, nlicrc space is limited and recoil of importance, tlicsc n-capons may bc be rerp useful.
IIajor HALE : Will pou tell us, nhcther they arc morc cffectirc at case-mnge than orcliiiarr casc ?
Captain XOUX, Rd., ALP.: I s a~ most of tlic Gatling cspcriments a t Shoebury mss, and I do not think artillery Oflicers claiui rcqmucli for casc beyond 130 and 200 pards. I should be Eorry to say it is morc ckstructiw than onc of thosc Gatling, but it is destructire up to 130 prds. Wc, in thc artillcq, liarc non-lessened the powder-cliargc that drircs tlic projectile, aud nhcii n c comc to use case, just ai iiring shot of a fonling-piece at birds, xrc drirc the canisier nith lcrs force t l m formerly, EO at thc prcscnt momcntthe dccisire cffect of our case has actually faLleii off from three to six liundred pard3 (the mngc of thc old Peninsular case), dorrn tc 130. Ccrtsinly tlic Gatlings had quitc the adrantage orcr artiller: at Shocburj. nc13 bctwecn that and GOO yards, and also up to 1,200 yards, but not to sucli m' crtcnt; after that thcr bcgau to fall off.
l'coplc seem to fancy the artillery must liarc somc Epccial objection to tlic Gatling bccaust the1 do not adopt it a t once, but tlic clificult~ is this,--zuppoaing you takc ha1 &lIcrg duel, and nu artillery ducl will gcucrallj prcccdc crcry cngngemcnt ; to l l a~e the Gatlings, thcj-must sacrifice the sinie number of glIn3, and fc,\-guns, Dore or less, niakc all tlic differcucc iu nil nrtillcry ducl, whcrc the prcponderancc goes onin incrcnsing ratio crcry monicnt,as come of tlic pice23 of the xrcakcr artillery bccolnc silcnccd. ds to the cuginccrs taking orer thc Gatlings, of c o l~s c the cnginccrs are quite clcrcr cnough to niinagc Gatlinga, and if they clioosc to take up Qntlings, and to look after the horsc?, and go to the st:lblcs, and ercrFt]&g of that bind, they mould 110 doubt become cxccllent Gatlingecrs-I should f a n q t1ie-j mould become exccllcnt gunners, but pcrliaps thc7 mould ccaic to be cnginccrs. One of the geutlcmcn xho E~O~C callcd then1 pionccra, and lie objected to inf;llitrr losiug mobility as they n o d d do if t h c~ had thc,Gatliuge. Sow men who :ire &lecrs arc supposed to go beforc the infantv, and couscqucutly, I f a n q they \70&1 loac tllcir mobility in a still greater dcgyc. There is no doubt if cnginccrs had the Gatling, thcy might beat the nrtillery 111 the long run, but I think in doing so t l q Todd cease to be enginecrs, and xrould bccoinc gunncrj.
llnjor l h L E : 1 uscd tho word "pioneer companies," not "pionccre." Adminl Sir IIESnl-CODRISGTOS, ff.C.lf.: You piit a qllcstion, sir, rclatin: to thc Saq-. I t is ditlicult to see lion-this neapon can apply wry much to the ~a r y , that is to say, in a iray suficiciitly important to make it clcsirable to hare Gatlings 011 board. Thc EtrlC of fighting oiir siicccssor3 id harc to go throiqh is dcciclccliy not oiic in rrhich that sort of instrument would conic into play. We aro supposcd to be fighting now in wry thick armour, and not to shov oursclrcs outsidc that mnour. Our dangers nrc, as our potvers arc, ramming, or perforating wit11 -rcrr large h e a v niissiles ; and that is the only incans npparcntly by which ire call act or be acted on, onc ship iipoii mother. I do not ECC, tlicrcfore, Iiom an instrument of thk eort, howcrcr wcll managcd, call be made arnilablc in scagoing Tarfare. Tlicii coincs the qucstion, lion far it is arailnblc in conncction mith the shore? That i3 partly a soldier's qucstion. I can perfectly ECC that putting it into a boat moiild g r e that boat the pon-cr of rers large ruuskctv fire, and so far would help s hudiug j but I cnnnot Iiclp thinking that one Gatling on the bcoch would be inucli more likely to prcrcnt x landing on that bcacll than onc Gatling in a boat ~oulcl facilitate that laiidiug. I do iiot tlicrcforc sce that thcrc is j e t rerj-much to be gaincd in thc naral eerrico by hnring this new nrni. I do not knorr th:it me want it ret. Whcn r e want it n-c shall ask for it,, and p?rhaps i n a j get it, but I'do not ECC thc mnnt of it yet.
The CIIAIFLXAS : Tlicrc is one point Ctiptain Rogcrs nlludzd to, namely, tlic lire of tlic Gatling nrin in xvarhrc nguinst smagc tribes, or any desultory warfare. IIc drcn nttcutiou to the opcrations of the Russian army :igaiust tlic Tnrcomws. I do not know diether any gcntlcman rould iris11 to make any rcmirks, upon t h t portion of the subject.
Captain BERGESS : C.lptain Tulloch, of the Rojal 3Iilit:lrx Collcgc, nho is un:iblc to be prcscnt, has Eelit in thc folloring note on thc Gatling gun. l i e soys, "The Gatling gun is pcculiarly ndaptcd for the use of ~oluntccrs oil nccouut of the 'L cxpcnsc of horsing field battcrics, and the amount of drill rquircd before " roluntcer3 can e(ficicnt1y man t h u . The Gatling is veU stiitcd for defenrirc I' positions, such n3 r~ould be I~cld by roluntccrs in the crcnt of inrxion. At that '' time thc Xo.~al drtillcv roultl bc required clscwhcrc."
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tllc fuc awiij ; wlicrc:is, ~o u r a n t thcni to stand, so a; to get hold of them. I t KO+I no doubt strikc grcat terror iiito tlicsc lieoplc. The only tliiiig.1 am afraid of is that nonc of them would stop. For thc defeiicc of small outposts, no doubt it n-oulil bc most raluable. I rt-odd also alludc to the facility of transport through a couiitir nliicli artillery cannot ncll trarerrc. In such cases thcsc guns would be found rcr1 useful.
Captain Rooms : I h r c rev little to E Z~ in reply to the remarks that llnrc bceil made on t.liis occasion. I am grcatly indebted to tliosc gentlemen who hare takcn part in tlic iIiscussion ; and, so far as I hire Iicard, I think tIic obscrrations brought formrd on tlic siib,jcct hare becn supportcd morc or less by the Offiecrs who haw ~policn. Captain Owcn remarked upon my not ssyin,~ anytbing as to tho usc of Gatlings in fortifimtions. It i~a s simply because itwns a forcgonc conclusion. lIis oKn book take3 it as a forcgonc conclusioii that tbcy arc of thc g k t c s t usc in fortifications and for rcpclling sorties, and so forth. ZIc eaid, also, that they would afford no protection to gnn3 bccausc of their liability to be attacked by skirmishers. On that point I simply quoted an artillcqi Officer, Lieutcnant Pratt, who tliinks that a Gatling gun attaclicd to a batterj of artillcry mould bc very useful fordriring off skirmishers on thc flanks. Of coim~c thcx must bc supported also b j infantry or caralr-j j and, bcsides, hc mentions that hybrid force, tlic mounted riflemen of thc futurc. That is a phase of tlic question that Iiad bcttcr iiot perhaps bc brought foreard yet, bccausc it is still in the futurc. Sir Pcrey Doughs misunderstood what I eaid abont snuffing out artillery. I mcrcly quoted fro73 tlic official account of thc Battlc of Grarclotte, dicrc mitrailleurs kuockcd orer so mmy horses and men that thc battery of artillcry had,to retire.
Sir 1'Excr DOGGLAS : I misunderstood $ou : I thought $011 nerc making a gcncral' applicat ion.
Cnptiiin ROGERS : I think the other rcmarks were gcnerdly in snpport of nhat I brought fornard j and, at this late konr, they need not be adrertcd to.
Tlic CJCAIRXAX: I m:iy be allomed to cxprcss tlic feelings of thc meeting in rcturning our bcst thanks to Captain Rogcr; for thc trouble b c h s taken in bringing tlie subject before us. I think the conclusion appears to bc w r y much tlic same a3 that at which the Committee on thc Gatling guu arrircd, namclj, that it is iiiadrisable to rcducc the number of artillcry ; that although fully rccopizing thc dimcultv of incrcasing tlic .impediments of an Army by adding furthcr nheclcd traiqiort to that rrllic~i already accompanic~ the Army, yet that there is still a place for Gatlings in inodcrn warfare. Of coursc it is a most dimcult matter to asccrtaiii what that place is, or how they had bcst be nscd; but thcopiniou of thc Coinmittcc ccrtaiulg mas tliat t h e were certain positions.idierc Gatling3 wcrc u c f i~l , and t h y rccommcnclctl that 3 smnll number of them sliould hc attached to an Army in tlic iicld. Tlic whole question with regard to artillery is a most important que:tion at the present time. Only a short time ago1 had an opportunity of ha\-iiig a long conrcrsation n-ith Gcncral Shcriclan of the American Armg, n-110 had had grcat expcricncc in crcrr arm cif the eerricc in. thc latc dmcrican War, and nlio supplementcd his cspcricncc by bcing a spcctator.of the k t c Franco-German War with thc German :iriuT. IIis opinioiin-as, that it mould be ncccssary to reducc thc n-liceled tixisport of :in Army, a d still further to rcducc tlic artillcry Iic ndvocatcd an incrensc of liiountctl riflemen. I merely instance this as showing. thc cordition of thiugs with regard to the E C T C~ aring of the scrrice, that iiot only with rcfercncc to Gatlings, but also thc other arms of tlic scrrice, thcrc arc still m a n~ doubts as to rrltat proportion they ~hould bear in armies of thc future. I trust wc may conclude this meeting by expressing our thanks to Captain Rogers foq hi3 raluablc lecture.
''TIIE GITLIh'G GUN; ITS I'LACE IN TACTICS."
APPEXDIS.
I t Ira; becn thought adrirablc, a i d 1icr:lap; irtcmting, to subjoin n short dcecriptipn of the Gatling gun and it3 working.
Tllc modcl Gatling exhibitcd nt the mcctiog consists df right (iisudly therc arc tei) siiiiplc brccch-loadin'g rifled barrcls Ikxolriug round a central shaft as a common ax];. Each barrcl is loader1 and iirccl, and the empty cartridge rjected automatically OllCC lluring the continuous rcrolution of tlic srstcm. Tlicrc arc 3s many locks a3 bnrrc!-i, n c d tlic caul (ix-hich is n principal fcnturc in thc interior nicc~tnnism) capscs a rcc~procnI niotion of thc locks, whcrcby cnch in turn morcg forward in thc act of rcro15.ing, and performs tlic. fiinctions not only of an ordinary lock, hut also of brecclpplug a n d extractor; thus four locks arc in dif€crcrit s t a p of diecharging thc cnrtri(~gcs, and four of tritlidrnwing thc clnpty caw3 during car11 rerolutioii.
Tllc working of tllc gall is as follows :-one man pirots n char& drum (as this c+ildcr is c n l l d ) 011 tlic pintlc aborc tlic lioppcr, xliilc anot!lcr turns tlic crankIlnn[Ilc. Thc bottom of tlic d r m i i3 unhycd, and tlic cnrtridncs of oiic diriaioii (tIlc drum bcing diridctl into 1G pcrpcndicular columns liolding 1"; rouncl; tach, or 20 romds as i n tlic Amcrican gun) drop succcssircly into tltc gl.oOrC3 of n currierblock in front of tlic clmibcrs of thcir rcspcctirc barrels, u p o~ diich tlicy arc, ns i; ~l-crc, scizcd and actcd opou by thc locks as dcscribcd, that is, drircu forlrard into Tlic drmu is rerolrcd by liand (iu tlic llussian scrricc it om, I hclicrc, be rcrolrcd ulccllanicnllj) until thc 1G cliriaions arc cxhnuatcd. Straight fccd-cnsc3 arc uscdn-itlr thc Auicrican O.-l.i Gatling (ECC Fi;. 2), and with tlic Russian field Gntliiig in prcfcrc1l~'c to tlic drum. Thcsc fccd-cam, irliich arc recommcndcd for a11 cnlibrrs on account of their Cxility for pzckiiig and trniisport, contain -iO cnrtridgcs. Eithcr rlruin or fccd-cisc can bc proniptly nithrlmn-u nud auotlier loadcd o m substituted without iutcrrupting tlic rcrolatiou of tlic bnrrcls, locks, kc., and tlrcrcforc tllc intensity of ftrc is mcrcly dcpcndcnt on tho actirity of KO. 9 in mauipulatiiig thc drum or fccdcnsc ; n 1-Jpidity of from 360 to 4SO rouuds n minntc 112s bccn casily attaincd, and, as I liar0 bccn informcd hy Gcncrnl Gorloff, the Russian Gatling is capable of dischnroing as many as GOO or 700 rounds 3 minutc; but it is of coursc tlic capability of fti%ig at tliis mtc occasionally, t1int slio~lcl bc consic1crcc1, ratlicr tlian tlic fact that SO ninny bullcts can bc ponrccl forth in n continnous strcnni within a gircn timc. TLc iiornial rate of firing should rarcly cscccd 2.10 roiinds a minutc, pnrticdnrly if tlic front bc n narror onc or if the object aiinccl at bc n compact inas. TIE locks. arc intcrcliangcablc; and, should any get out of order, tlicy can bc xritlirlralrn and others inacrtcd in their plnccs though an orificc in tlic cascablc plntc witliin 3 fenmiuutcs, but thc abscucc of one or morc locks docs not affect then-orking of thc gun, a3 for cach lock remorcd, onc uncsplodcd cartridgc mcrcly drops to thc ground o r into n bag nilisccl for thc purpose.
Tlic autoniatic trarcrsing apparatus (which I r a 3 uunblc to csliibit orring to thc nbscncc of n iicld-carriage and the cztcmporizcd platform not admittingof tlic fixture being acljnstcd) i3 simplF a cjlindcr slipped orcr thc crank-axle haring D cnmgroorc WJ its pcripheryiuton-hicli n circular pill cntcrs, tllis lattcr bcing nttaclicd by an arni to thc clcvating scrcn-. Whcn thc crank is turucd, tlic cam-groom trnrcls to and fro on tlic pin, s\rin&g tlic gun Irith it, and thus n dispcrsion of firc of twenty fcct in 100 ~a r c k~i s obtaincd if ncccssnry, but this Litcral sprcnd can b3 rcduccd bcforc dcscribcd.
I was aakcd horr, if thcro v-crc dangcr of thc guu fnlling into thc cncnig's possession temporarily, ~roiild it most rcarlily be put out of gcnr, a3 tlic r h u i would be too hcary an nrticlc to ru:i a m y with (its weight, when lo:idctl, is, in fact, GO Ibs.) ; and I suggc&d to liamnicr thc pintlc on onc sick, which would hnrc tlic samc cffcct as spiking a guu ; but, obviously, thc rcadicst morlc ~rould bc to reuiorc thc crank handle.
April 2T, 1Siii.
E. R.
P.S.--WliiIc tlic foregoing has bccn passing tlirongli thc press, noticc of a ncw Anicricnu Torpctlo rcsrcl lias appcarcd, in thc armament of irliicli thc Gatling gun f o r m a proiiiincnt fcnturc. Thi3 ~c s s c l is callcd "Tlic z!larni," out1 carrics o n c 20-inch p i 1 in the bor, and nhcn f d y cquipped slic will Iinrc four Gatlings OR board. ITc hare, as yet, but fcn Gatlings in onr nnvnl scrricc, which, as mcntioucd in tlic text, nrc placed in tlic " tops " of ships of thc '' JIoIiarch " class, n-ldc a fcw lightcr Gatlings will bc mounted for boat scrricc in tlic boin of cuttcri.-E. Ilcc~ns. b3rrcls, disclinrgcd, nnd r i t h d m r n iris t an tancoudJ-.
Oiic irortl morc. 
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